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n. Mary Am Cmmvct Bead. ManM M LMlsvilk. Am Uiftruwalc OOficilly. Death of a Good Womao. The SpriB^ieM

Wedaesd&y morning, after a

lnviUiMM.llwMri>)wt«f this Mtioe
peacefully crossed over to the other

aide. The deceased was tlie widow of

tkslato StepliiB Oooofw, who died
some years ago. and was about 78 years

old. She was the mother of Mr. Jo
Nat CoDover, of this place, and Mr. B.

F. CoDover, who lives a few miles out
of town. Ttie be^itiuing of tier ill-

ness dates back about a year when she
met with a strolce of paralysis. The
•od came at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. June Willis, where tlie fuD-

•nl aerviees were held Thursday fore-

noon, conducted by Rev. O. £. Bush,
In ttie presence of a large circle of nl»-
titeeand fiieods, and the interment
wu in the graveyard on the farm of
Mr. Melvin Conover. Besides the
daughter nentioned above she leaves

two ottwr daughters, Mrs. Mout Mont-
gomery and Mrs. Rod Wolford. One
son is in the West. 1^. Frank Coti-

orar The rtaeeaaed mA been a f^on-

sisieut mmbar of tlw Baptist Church
for many jean and waa ready for her
Maatar^ eall. She was very kind and
obliging, and every person who lived

iu Um neighborhood could testify to
har long, vaef^ and religfcus charac-
ter. She was devoted to her children
and the jjiartiQg from her waa hard to
boar. Ska laaves pne bratbar, Mr.
Solomon BafH^ wlwUvaaat Bar, this

oouatj.

iawB aatanda sympathy to the

The marriage of Miss Mary Clellau

Boaley, of this city, and Mr. Beilin P.

Browning, of Columbia, was (|uielly

solemnized iu the parlors of the ilotel

Henry Wattaiaon, in Louisville, yes-

terday afternoon at .3 o'clock

The liev. T. J Porter, pastor of the

Lebanon Baptist chareh, pronounced

the ceremony in the presence of only a
few friends. The bridesmaid was Miss

Kathleen Kelley, of this citj, and

(Teorge Montgoaaaiy. of Columbia, was

best man.
Miss Bosley is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. V. Bosley and is i^uite popular

in local society. She is a young wom-
an of pleaaing personality and possesses

a charm of manner that kias made her

a favorite with all who know tier.

Mr. Browning is engaged in the in-

surance business in his native town.

He is a successful business man and is

well-kDowii in tbtt aaetion of Ken-
tucky.

After spending a few days In Louis-

ville and in this city, Mr .and Mrs.

Browning will go to Columbia where

they will make their home.—Lebanon
Enterprise, Nov. 2}tli

Mr. and Mrs. Browning arrived here

Saturday afternoon and have taken

rooms with Mr. and Mrs Ceo. E. Wil

son where they will board for the pres-

A very unfortunate trouble occurred

at Campbellsville last Saturday night

about dark. Mr. W. R. Hoskins, who
is a leading grocer of the town, the

most peaeaabia man In Taylor county,

who has many warm, personal friends,

was the victim of a knife in the hands
of Mr. Part Turner. Turner and a

negro man named Todd, went into

Hoskins' store, both being under the

influence of liquor. They quarreled,

and showed signs of fighting and were

ordered out of tha building by the

proprietor. Mr. Hoalcina then locked

his store and started homa. He was
approached by Turner who called him
some vile epithets, daring him to come
out in the street. Hoskins stood his

abase as long as he oould and finally

struck him with his hand that was
clmched around some l>eef steak he
intended to carry home for sapper.

They then clinched and Hoskins was
cut on the ueck, the gasli being fully

two inehea long, bat it is not ragard-

as serious. Turner was before

County Judge, W T. Hendrickson,

Tuesday morning awl waa held in the

snm of $500. If it had not been for

liquor the trouble would not have oc

earred. Oar Inftmnatlon la, that Mr.

Turner regrets it very much, and as it

was the result of drinking, we hope

Fniay Evcaia|'s Play.

Last Friday evening the pupils of

Lindsey-Wilson. under the direction

of MiaB Bushing, gave a clever two-
act drama entitled "Mr. Bob. ' The
parts, all of wtU^ were bright and
Interesting, were splendidly played by
the following: Misses Allye and Opal
Garnett, Dorothy Talbert and Sallie

B. Murphy: Messrs. Tye Faulkner,
Oliver Popplewell and BlUie Cundiff.

DaUghtful moaic was tendered by
the oteheetra composed of Capt., Dan
Sciiroer, ^essrs. Geo. W. Loma, Wal
tar SuUivan and Mia Aduu-

ent. The friends of the couple are

calling, extending their congratulsr

tiODs. The News extends its beat

wishes, trusting that^ happipeas and
prosperity will abound with

loog as both may live.

on The Litik Girl Next

Far Me.

I have three

which i will sell.

No 1 brood mares
Two in foal by jack.

T. L. Upton,

Gl«Htock.Ky.

The opening of the Greensburg

Loose Leaf Hojaa waa asorp ttian sat-

Isfftetory. Thare wwt mora heavy
buyers on cba nftrtat and tobacco,

Burley and dark, sold high. Some
Barley brought $25.00 per hundred SDd
the best dark brought $9.00. The man-
agement expect an immense business

during the aeaaoD. Those in charge

aiaali men of excellent standing which

is a guarantee ,ttiat tobaooo growers

are iirad of a tair deah

laMist Sadal.

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 2^h,

the W. M. U.,oCCli« BapUR Church
v^ill ^ive an open session, a Japanese

e.euiug. A program on Japan, with

will be rendered, after which

• a social and reception for the

ibecs. Everyone oordially in-

I tiava a full line of GrooerieB, also

Kotions and Clothing.

Granulated Sugar 9c lb.

Odd pants 81.25 to 82.ua

Overcoats $3.75.
*

OddCoau tl.1&
Jtfhn F. Naaft.

4-at

Information has reached this otVice

xo the effect tliat &fr. J. Cager ^'ates

* and also hie wife, Bradfordsville, are

in a low state of health. Mr. Yates,

as every body knows, is a native of

Uiis county, and his many friends will

be aorry to learn .that himself and wife

are tn bad health, and trust that fa-
' voraMe reports will be received.

ciii at T. E. mm fir Robber
4-21

The parcel post sale, put on by ladies,

members of the Columbia Library,

Mr. W. H. Oil!, this place, sold his

farm lying near town, to Mr. J. W.
SuUiaU, Cane Valley, oooaidantion,

•i.OlMl

^Good RttdiBg.

Dr. J. T. Jone.s will send his book of

90 pieoes in Prose and Verse, by maU.

to aayone sending hfas a Pioatal Money

Oid^Tof 23 cents to Glensfork, Ky.

Tiieyamonaalaat The Nawa office

also

.

SEUVICK TO NATION.

^'irginia Brooks Washburn, the well-

known Chicago social worker, says:

"This picture presoits t)ie problem
of the girl adrift in a manner so strik-

ing and effective as to make it of in-

estimable valna in the campaign .for

morality.

"Every father, every mother should

see it in order that they may recognize

ttie cunning pitfalls that are set for

the feet of young girls in a great city.

Only those of us who have been in the

thick of the battle against white
slavery can appreciate how great a
service to the nation lias been render-

ed by the production of this picture."

See it at NaU'a Opon Hoom Tues-

day. Dec. 5Ui. 5-2t.

ttiat a laating Issaon baa been taught

Pilcflic. Ky.. Registers IU Ap-

praval of the Whelesale

Character of

**The Little Girl Next Door."

1 have two stray calves at my place,

one red heifer the other a black steer.

Owner can have them by pajrfnf for

this notice and feed bill.

ii-tf. Norman Christie, Columbia, Ky.

Hunters are iiereby warned to keep

off of oar plaea. Wo maan what we
say. Morcajr Brsa
4-2t

Mrs. M. M. Grady, who was the

widow of A. A. Grady, dieU at Mun-
fordvlllea week or two ago. She was
seventy-six years old and was a native

of Adair county. Iler huaband was
born and reared at GradyvHle, and
was a brother of the lata Dr. J. H.
Grady.

Hear the rasa tiaat

mount Dec. Ist, 7:90.

at tha Fwa-

• Occasionally a man drops in the
otnce and complains because he has re-

ceived a statement of his account.

No business man objects to getting a
statement, as he wants to know how
his* account stands We iiave senfc

something like one thousand state-

ments in the last few weeks and are

still sending. We need fvory dollar

thatiadafttaaoffioa.

We tiave a carload of salt for sale.

280 pound barrels at $2.60 per barrel.

5-2t. Noli ft Sen.

The scliool montr tna arrived and

tlw tiMliaiB can eairon tho Boparln-

Natlcc ta Piiysiclans. TeadKrs aid

Dr. T. L. Higglnbotham, of Hutch-

inson, Kans., will be at Creelsboro,

Wadnaaday Md Thursday, Dec, 6th
and 7th, prepared to treat surgical

conditions of the Nose and Throat.

PhyaMaBaaaidTsaeiiaiaan aapaelal-

ly Invited to bring or refer children of

the indigent poor, to whom services

will be gntoitona. 4-3t

Mrs. RolUn Hurt gave a 6 o'ckwk

dinner last Wednesday evening. Those
present were: Drs. Page and Blake-

mas, Indianapolis, Ind., Mr. and Mia.

W. A. OaCiar. and Mn. WL Ommm.

"Realistic and clean" declares Rev.
J. R. Crawford, Leading minister.

"The Little Girl Next Door" preach-

es a wholesale sermon and will prove a
valuable auxiliary to the pulpit and all

moral forces whenever presented.

Realistic and clean, yet tremondooaln
its conviction for tha oforthrow of a
nation-wide vice.

Having wltneaaad the play, I com-
mend it

(Signed) J. Russell Crawford,
Pastor First Freabytartan Church,

Nov 10, 1»1(!. Pikevirte, Ky.

At Nell's Theatre, Tuesday, De-

casabar 5tb. b-U.

No. 6769.

OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATUWAL BAIK
AT COLUMBIA, |NTHB STATE
OF KENTUCKY, AT THE CLOSE
OF BUSINESS NOV. 17th, 1916.

SBSOURCBS.
Loans and distounts(e\cept those

~liown un b andc) $157 625 91

Total Ivoans

U. S. BoDds deposited to secniv
circulation (par value) IK MS

Total U. 8. Boadt
Seearitka otetlwa U. B.

>91

SMS 00

$14 MS
Totalba^nearitin etc M Ml M

Stodc at FedanI Reserve Bank
(SO per cent uf subscription) 1 MS M

Value of Banking bouie (if un-

laii—liwii) SMOOu
2 000 00

Due from approved rt-servc

agents in New York Chicago
and ^t. I^ouia ; 1 UO W

Due from Approved Beserve
Amenta ki attMr Beserve

Cities 137407 73 tt3U63
Due from Baaka and Baakata

[oIlMrdMaiacWMiBMarlia 1 MB S9

aakMUulatlMMM oMir

IMM

SM 31

OuMdaOMcka aad atlMr CMh

FiactioDal enrreney, niekda
and cents US M SM 4i>

Notes of other National Banks S 00
Federal Reserve notes ... 10 00
Lawful reserve in vau t and with Federal

Roserve Bank |S MS 43
Redemption fund wiih U. 8.

Treasurer and daatxm V, SL
Treasurer 1 S50 00

Total
,

UAnUTUB.
Capital atock paid in

Sorphu fund

Ml 217 66

M 000 00

MOM 00
Undivided profits, 4 M

Less current expenses, in- ,

terest and taxes paid 3 }|| |g 1 621 72

Circulating Notes oatstandinK M <00 00
Due to Banks and Bankers (atiHT fhaa

incloded in SO or SO] 614 77

cheek

Total demand deposits, Items M
M.Mi.MwR.«.Maad

m 4a*m 17

m Ml 1;

an tn 66

State ok Kewtuckv, 1

>8s: ,

OouaxT OF AoaiB J

I. . S. Hachn. OHUar. mt tkeakove
naaaa kaak, a* Mtaanly s9Mr that lha above
sUia—t Is trw to tka baat otrntr kaowledge
and belief. B. H. Hoffbea. CMbler.
Babacrlbed aad sworn to before me this 25th

day of Nav., MM.
Mae ^tulta

Notary Public

My Commission expires March 8th. ItX.
Attest:

J. F. Montgomery.
Braxton Masaie Dineblf
Hanry N.Miller.

Tickets at Paull Drug Co.,

concert. 25c and 35c.

for tba

Mrs Mollie Hadaon, the widow of

tfie late W. 11 Hudson, who spent
two-thirds of her life in Columbia,
died In Madlaon, Tenn., atthe home
of Mr. J L. Yoiiiip, Tuesday morn-
ing of last week, a victim of double
pneamonia.
The deceased was a dau^jhter of

"Uacie Billy" Williams, and was bom
aad reared on Oraan river, thia coun-
ty. When 4uite a youn^f woman she
was married to W. II. Hudson, who
waa a prominant stock dealer, and im-
mediately after their marriajje they
coinmenced house-keeping in Colum-
bia, where she lived almoat eonatantly
since that -date. To this union there
were born four ctuldreu, iiobert, Wil-

liam, Henry, wlio is in Illinois, and
Minnie, the latter bein^r the wi fe of M r.

J. L. Young. Mrs. Young and lier

father-in-law, Mr Robert Young,
came with the remains from Madi-
son to this place Iler son, William,

died some years ago, in the West.
Robert is living. He left Campbells-
ville to be at his mother's bedside up-

on liearing of tier serious illness, but
death came before he caachad Madi-
son.

Mrs. Hudson was a kind,K00d wom-
an, highly esteemed by her many Co-

lumbia friends, and a consistent mem-
ber of the Baptist Church Had she
lived until next January stie would
have been seventy-three years old.

The funeral services were lieid in

the Baptist church, this place, Thurs-
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. O.
P. Bush, many relattvaa and friends
being present.

At the close of the services the re-

mains were bourne to the city ceme-
tery ana there deposited by the side of

her huaband. There were many beau-

tiful flower,.

The Woman's Christian Trmper-

ance Union is also Frofouod-

l> Impressed.

"Tha W. C. T. U., Pikeville,' Ky

,

baa no regret for standing' sponsor for

the presentation of "The Little Girl

Nast Door," in oar city. It falljr met
expectations and profoundly impress-

ed all who witnessed it witli its higli

moral purpoae."
(Signed) Mrs. Adah B. Crawford

President W C. T. U ,

Xov. 10, 1910. PlkevUla, Ky.
Note-The Pikeville, Ky., W. C. T.

U. aided tlie tiit»atre managaBMUt in

selling tickets for the performance of
"The Little vilrl Next Door," so anx-

ious was it ttiat as many ptople as

possible see this wonderful picture.

At Nell's ThaaUa, Tuaaday, De
cember 5th. r>.2t.

Last Saturday morning Calvin Cox,
son of Mr. A. B. Cox, caught one of

the largest hawks ever seen in this

section. The hawk had been devour-
ing ctiickens in the neighborhood all

summer and fall, so Calvin set a steel

tiap and bated it with a rabit which
was too tempting for the massive bird.

It measured 4 feet from tip to tip of

Wings but it will bother Uie fowls no
more. *

Special Cmtsc in Lindscy-WilsM.

BooKkeeping, panmanahlp, Mter
writing, and rapid ealeulation, per
month 1.500

Shorthand, typewriting, pen-
manship, arid latter writing,

per month |S.0O

Typewrittaig tt.00
Letter writing and penman-

ship, per month ^ .75

Pupils in this course will ba permit-
ted to take arithmetic. Grammar, and
Spelling. .-,-tf.

Attend the sale of J. D. Eubank, at

his home, on Green river, Thursday,
December 7th. He will sell at public

outcry, a lot of good stock, corn and
hay. In the sale will be work oxen,

fat hogs, shoats, etc He will al.so sell

farming machinery, plowa In fact,

everything uaed by a farmer. See
bilk.

Don't mlaa the eoneert of eieapt
ional merit and artMds enenUoo.

One of the handaomeat sehool pa
pars received at this offlce, comes
from the Central High School, Co-

lujibia, Tenn. It is artistic in make-
up, and full of wholesome reading
matter.

As I have decided to leave the State
I win aril a dwelling and oatbaildings,

a blacksmith shop and lot, fronting

pike, in Cane Valley, Ky , for |350

5-lt. J. D. Bnbank, Purdy, Ky.

1 keep on nands a full stock of
coffins, caskets, and robes. I also keep
Metallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and
two hearses. Prompt service night or
day. Residence Phone 29, office
phone 98.

45-1 yr J. F. Triptett,
CUaBUt,Ky.

in

cant
defeat out

record of

The Lindsey- Wilson Foot ball team,
accompanied by a number of loyal

••rootefs" journeyed to Springtield
Saturday, where they played and were
defeated'Ey that team in ttie after-

noon.

This is the tirst and only defeat the
local boys liave met since a foot ball

team was orKanized in the sehool two
years ago. A lon^^, cold ride, very
rough grounds %nd the loss of one of
their beat men. MiteheU, who was
hurt early in the ^u.ine,

part this reverse of luck.

Any way the best of
win them all, and only one
of eight games played is a
which not many teama
The boys hope to add another vietory
to this list rhauksj,Mving.

Pauline Frederick Stars in Thanks-
giving Attraction.

The world-famous dramatic sensa-
tion "Zaza" with Pauline Frederick,
the foremost emotional actress of the
screen in the title role will be the
Thanksgiving attraction at the Par-
amount Theater Thursday. The
cliaracter Zaza was made famous by
tin. Leslie Cartels, and it is therefore
of more than passing interest to find

an actress who is willing to brave com-
Dariaononthe seremwith the work
of the dist in^'uished woman who has
made tlie role famous on the stage.

It wasthesiqrgestlonthatahe play
Zaza on tbeaeieen. Miat had a deep
inilueoceoB Miss Frederick's recent
decision to abandon the stage to ap-

pear exclusively on the screen under
Famous Players management. It

proved tffeaiatable to Miss Frederick
who saw iu it tlie realization of iier

greatest desire. On account of the
high ehaiaeter of thia yodneUoa tlie

priee of admission will be ten

Personals.

Mr. H. C Hlndman haa returaai to

Mr. Henry Hurt, who hm feHB
quite sick, is some better.

Mr. S. S. Goode, Casey Creek, waa in ^

CMnmbia a Imt dayealMa.

M iss Mary Bell lias been confined t*
her bed for ten days with bronchitis.

Mrs. G. C. Palmer, of Ashley, IU., ia

vialUng her slater, Mrs. W. A. OoOey.

Mr. w. P. Bthmm, wlw Hvesaft
Bliss, haa ban eaifaMitw Mm fat
week.

Mr. A. B. Gowdy, CampbellavUie.

Thanksgiving services at the Chris-

tian cliurch, next Thursday, should be
attended by all Columbians. The
business houses should be closed when
the bell rings and remain closed until

after the services. .\s heretofore

stated. Rev. L. F. I'iercy, pastor of

the Jdethodiat Chureb, wUl preach tlie

discourse.

Gradyvitle.

been

lumbla

Messrs. E. A. Dunbar and S. E.

Hurt, of Jamestown, weie here a few
cbysageu/ •

Mr. A. C. Hill, Glasgow, called to
see the Columbia baidwnm mi
Thttraday.

nn. Ad»T^lof,matharei Oc Z.

past week.

Mr. Alktert Johnson, who llvee on
Oleoaferk. haa been qoile atak tsr
some days.

Mr. Jamie Everman, of Paris, Kv ,

is visiting at the home of his aunt,
Mm A. Dl FetrsBBH

Mrs. M. E. Mareum, who waa quite

sick two weeks ago, has been gradual*
ly improving for the past ten days.

Mr. O. W. Lowe, who
tensely last week with a
tooth, haa about ^ot over his misery.

Mr. Al Sinclair has returned ficm

and will locate In Adtfr

Mr. .1. G. Knifley,

best citi/eus, made a
ColiTbin tnm
day.

Miss Cassie Flowers, of New Mexi-

co, is visiting relatives in Columbia,
stopping the liiaw ef Mk. IL L
(Jrissom.

whose ill]

ego. is yefc

Dr. L. c. Nell's little boy haa
•luite aiek for the past few daya.

Sevenl toeda of tobacco from this

place were put on the loose leaf mar-
ket at Gieensburg this week.

Bev. W. C. Christie and wife are
attending the Missionary mceUag at
Bussell Springs this week

AmoB Keltner had some repairing i

done on his dwalUag thla week.

There have been seveial hogs slauj^h-

tered in this community this week. ,

Judge N. H. Mobs, wife and dUldran
visited relatives in the Mem^aUer
community, this week.

L^e Akin, of Oklahoma, visited rei

ativae here aday or so of last week.

Mr. Marshall, the well-known cof-

fee man of Campbellsville, was calling

on hl« trade here one day laat week.

r. N. Whitlock, of Bliss, waa in

this section, buying tobacco, laat week
at the market price.

Gilbert Parson spent a few daja in
Campbellsville, thia week, ealUag on
his friends.

JoelBodgers lost a very vahaUe
milch cow last week, and there are

one or two more sick in the commun-
ity.

Lamore Simmons and family, who
have been living in this community
for the past two years, will leave next
week for their ho'me in Russell coun-

ty. They are good citizens and we
regret for them to leave the eommnn-
ity.

B. B. Janes, who recently purchased

the G. H. Nell farm, near this place,

is doing quite a lot of improving on
his farm in the way of cleaning off

the ground and stopping wash places.

He is one of oar beat farmers and
business men.

Arvest Hill, of Columbia, in com-
pany with Dr. Page and othelB, of In-

'dianapolis, Ind., spent a few days in

this section last week, bird hunting.

Wenndenstand they had wundstful
success The hunting party, while

here, stopped with Mr. and Mrs.
Strang HIU.

Hon M. Ray Yarberry, in company
with several other Nimrods, of Louis*
vllle,alBoln eompaay with two ex-

pert shots of Columbia, to-wit Guy
Nell and Mr. Young, made our section

a few days of test week, bird honing.
There is not enough birds left in this

section for a good crop next year.

They eerlainlyrftld take tiiiea dam.

Notice.
»

I have two stray hogs on my place.

Both barrows and will weigh about 150

to 175 each. Owner can have them
by paying feed bill and this notice.

4-3t W. H. Cnndifl.

Mrs. Guy Nell,

mentioned seveial

confined to her Ma
improving.

Dr. Z. A. Taytor will leave for Ne-
braaka whore he wUl
as his mother Is

to leave home.

EkL J. g. Montgomery, of Ubertf,
visited reMMveeaad IMaali la AMv
county last week, alapptlB a flns

hours in Columbia.

Judge H. C. Baker, who speat mv>
eral weeks with Me eMMna, wl»i»
side in Cleburne: Texas. nlanHA
home last Wednesday night.

Mr. R. J. Lyon, CampbellavUie,
was here a few dayaafe^ taUdBflM.
He has sold a iar^^e number ot

chines in the last year or two.

Mr. John Jeffries, who has been in

Pazton, 111 , for some time, returned

home last week. He will remain in

Adair and will farm the coming year.

Mr. M. Ray Yarberry, accompanied

by several of his Lcuisville friends,

were here laat week, and apantsevenU
days, bunting Mrda Thaf mak wMli

Drs. L. F. Page and R. I. Blakeman
will leave for their homes,

<rtl8, Ind., tMvday.

joyable time bird 1

ing old friends.

Mr. G. W. Moore, of Robertson,

Kanaaa, arrived last Friday afternoon

tobe with his sister, Mrs. B. Q. fled-

mon, who has been dangerously ill for

Mrs. L. M. Young came down on

the square last Wednesday, the first

time since she returned from the liH

Qrmary. She is galnftBiMiiMldMly
and will soon be well.

Mrs Bruce Montgomery carried tm
little daughter, BHabeOi, to Iien»>

ville Monday. There were no unfav-

orable develupmenta, but it waa tba

Miss Ella Myers, who was Mrs. G.

W- Staples' very efficient mHllnerd^

leave for her home, in Grant county,

thia week. She made quite a num*

lumbla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Rowe,

Z. T. Williams, Maggie Roberta, W.
B. Rowe, Josephine Rowe, Miaae
Sallie E. Murphey, Opal Oamott,
Frona Faulkner, and Mr. Wm. Hurt
Rowe went to Campbellsville on Sun-
day, the 19th, to hear El^ W. G.

Montgomery. They were disappoint-

ed, as Eld. Montgomery was at Perry-

ville, holdidl; a meeting. However,
they attended aervieaa ak the

ebUNlk

-V.



2 THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

REMARKABLE INTRODUCTORY OFFER
FOR THIS VISIT ONLY FOR THIS VISIT ONLY

$5.00 Eye Glasses At $I.oo A Pair
The Natkxial Optkral Gnnpany, of Lods^ SpeciaK^ and his Asnstant will be in Columbia at die

Hancock Hotel, Wednesday ai\d Thursday, November 29 and 30,

AND EVERY NINETY DAYS THEREAFTER

Our Object
In this remarkable offer of $5.00 Glasses for $1.00 a pair is simply

to introduce our service in your community as well as our CRYSTAL
LENSES. Our Ciyital Lenaet have met %vidi a great lucceas by many

Our New Invisible Bifocles

Will Not Confuse You

You Can See Near and Par

With Same Lense

Remember
iv«($5j00E9eGla«Msfor$L00a pak

i wil vJif' Special prices on other classes ofO|i^ walk.

prices will prevail aher our first visit to Columbia.
j

Our Work Is Guaranteed For Five Years
Bewaie of al permu who call at yow home and claim to be representing us, as we

do not have representatives, but our Specidfal at the Hotel as we advertiie. All odos

delivered by insured parcel post.

AdihMal

National Optical Co.
to office, a W. HAlGti Mp.. 606 Republic BIdc.

L 'JUISVll le, Ky.

Our Optical Specialist
and his assistant have had years of experience, so you may rely on them

absolutely. They will be pleased to examine al those who have eye

twble or wear d—«« Atiplnjy Fiee. We wcM tw«
Art yw cal oa diOB.

Crystal Lenses
Will Positively Relieve All Pains About The

Head and Eyes.

as well as other abnormal conditions of the eyes that can be relieved

through wearing of properly fitted glasses of quality in, most all cases.

DOiN'T FORGET 1 HE DATES

Wednesday and Thursday
N NOVEMBER 29-30

HANCOCK HOTEL
Office Houfs:

8:30 a. m. to 8H)0 p. m.

If your Tune is Ljmited, Come Eaily and Avoid the Rmk.

Reception Room—Hotel Parior.

We ivodU adi you not to let our reaiaricable offer oodKct in your

iad wiii eiwiuch ofm lhat have been made at drag ilofw aad olfaer

places by men who were not wnpanMr nor established anywere nor do

ih^ claim to be; a* to ourselves we are located and established. We

guatanlee our work and i^anes both (or five years m writing and to die re*

^wmdbilily ol our guaraalee we ¥ni give baakable refetencet Jo thoae de^

siring same. Tliese gla:>les we are advertising are the kind that uiualy tA

at most optical establishments at $5.00 and most cases even moie. This

is the first time to our knowledge that such an offer has been made by re-

sponsible people who will stand back of their work and who can not be
branded fakirs as some have. Call and see us and we will explain how
these prices can he made. Yon ate not obtged to buy any

EXAMlNATiaNS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

THE Um 6WMTY ttWS

hMbM Emy MKSday
• irnK •

County MiS Company

GHAS. 6. HARRIS, Editor.

devoted to the iBtercrt

St the

Has Ntt BciWMd.

Rurel Burton, wtio lives iu the east-

em portion of the eounty, and wlio

was in jail, to await tfie action of the
grand jury on several charges, took leg

bail laat Wodneaday afternoon and has
not returned. lie was doinjf chores

about t lie jail, and j^oing to the well

to draw a bucket of watwr, and fatl-

inp to fill it, lie has not returned. The
Jailer and other ollicers tried to head
him, but failed. It is only a quaatlon

of lioM wtien he will be eaught.

SUBSCRIPTIO^ PRICE $1 00 PER YEAR

WED. NOV. 29, 1916

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ftr Shcftff*

midMtto
t

to BnaaBCe W- B. PAT-

forSIieriffaf Adair County.

oCUie BupoUiesa priauy

Went
mry « candidate far

tr. aubjcct to the

1m tkl Ancnat primarAfllT.

l«teo«( Adirfreonn-

4kc Denoentfe party

Stjff krjees, aching' limbs, lame back

make life a burdeo. If you suffer

from rtieumatiam, four, lumbago,
neuralgia, jret a bottle of Sloan's Lin-

imeut, tlie uuiversal remedy for paiu.

Easy to apply; it panotratas wtthoul^

rubbin^r and soothes the tender flesh.

Cleaner and more effective than mas-
sy ointmenta or poultices. IVNratmiM
or sprains, sore muscles or wrenched
ligaments resultintj; from strenuous

ezwn^. Siouf's Liniment gives

quick relief. Keep it on hand for

emergencies. At Paul! Drug Co. 2oc.

Adv.

NO MORE WAR ALLIANCES.

"The first condition for the

evolution of interanational rela-

tioos by way of arbitration and
peaeefdl eompromise of conflict-

ing interests ought to be that no

more aggressive coalitions he

formed," Herr von Bethmann-
Hollweg declared.

"Th« history of international

relations before the w \r sr;ipds

clear before the eyes of all the

world. What made France join

with Russia? Alsace and Lor-

raine. What did Buisia want?
Constantinople.

"Why did England join them?

Because Germany had become

too strooff for her, by peaeefal

toU."

Wanted, Niimit Kcrnds.

Will pay 12i cents per

pound for small pieces,

14 cts. for large pieces,

Clean Stock.

Mr. Ri«lwi, the lata B^irabllean

candidate for the Presidency, has

wired Pieaideut Wilson a message,

aaturntililitiiir hlai oa hia

Federal Judge Hook lias reridered a

ttKMm, daolariiiff the 8 hour day law

unconstitutional The case will now

go to the Supreme Court for tinal de-

cMan. Piealdeot fhunoel Ooaapers,

of the American Federation of Labor,

givaiout this statement: "We are

Mfavto the rafhoad brattaorheod

to see that the 8 hour day law poes

Into effect January 1. 1917, law or no

liw dealh of Francis

Joseph, the Emperer of Austra, will

have upon the present war will devel-

«p haar. He died Tuesday of last

week after reigninp sixty-eight years,

being nineteen when he went upon the

thione. He had a stormy career,

mingled with sorrow. His blood kin

were aasassinated and burned to death,

ete^ ate. He will be succeeded to the

throne by Archduke Carl Francis

Joaaph, whose wife is said to be very

jle )L ,-e:.'^^:^'t ' llsposltion.

kead) to Join for Lasting Peace.

Berlin, Nov. 9.—"G«many is

at all times ready to enter a

league of peace which will re-

strain the perturbator of peace,"

declared the Imp«rwl Chancel-

lor. Dr. von Bethmann- Hollweg,
in an address to the Main Com-
mittee of the Reichstag.

The Chancellor's speech ea-

gerly awaited by the pabUe, as

there had been semi-official in-

timations that it would deal with

questions of the importance. It

proved to be largely in the na-

ture of a reply to the ttataBMBta

of Viscount Gkey British Foreign

Mmister, favoring and intema-

tion league to keep the peace.

In defining Grermany'a position,

theChaneallor BMintained that

it was of utmost importance that

the causes of the present war be
clearly understood.

Clear Bad Skia From Within.

Pimply, muddy complexions are due

to impurities in the blood Clear up
the skin by taking' Dr. Kinff's New
Life Pills. Their mild laxative qual-

ities remove the poisons from the sys-

tem and brighten the eye. A fui),

free, non- griping bowel movement in

the morning is the reward of a dose

of Dr. King's New Life Pills the

night before. At Fault Drug Co , 2'.c.

Adv.

Last Wednesday afternoon while

Mr. Sidney Holt, of Russell county,

was en ro^te to Campbellsville, in his

car, accompanied by a lady, an acci-

dent occurred near Romine, the ma-
chine slipping over a bank. One wheel

was wrenched considerably, and the
lady was slightly hurt.

Do You Have Sour Stomach?

If fOB aiiiHowlilai wttfa aoo

ach you should eat slowly and masti

oata jour food thoroughly, then take

diatelb after eoiti'* Obtainable at

ftaU Drag Oa. . Ad?.

"My son, Edwin, is subject to

croup," writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, of

New Kensington, Pa. "I put in many
sleepless hours at night before I

learned of Ctiamberlaia'a Cough Rem-
edy. MotlMRB need not fear this dis-

ease if they keep a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in the house and
oaa ft as dixaetsd. It aKrajrs gave my
boy relief." OMataaMt at Paull

Drag Co. Ady.

Stop the First Cold.

A cold does not get well of itself.

The process of wearing out a eold

wears you out, and your cough be-

comes serious if neglected. Hacking
eougha drain the energy and sap the

the vitality. For 47 years the happy
combination of soothing antiseptic

balaaina In Dr. King's New IKaeoTery

has healed coughs and relieved con-

gestion. Young and old can testify

to the effect!Tenees of Dr. King's New
Discovery for coughs and colds Buy

a bottle today at Paull Drug Co., 50c.

AdT.

Far a Short Time.

we
for

During December <tnd January

will furaWi the IMlowlng papaia

the sum named:

The Adair County News, one year,

The Daily Evening Post, one year.

Woman's World, Monthly, one year,

Home Life, Monthly, one year.

Home and Iten, Seinl-l|oothly,

one year,

Our Beautiful 1017 Calendar.

All for I3.6&. Sand your sabaerip-

Uonat

W. T. HODQEN,
BOX 2A2.

CA.MPBH:f:i<-«\'II>I.K, KY.

Office: Russell BMg.

Res. Pboae No. U

James Taylor, M. D.

CatoWi, Ky.

Will Answer All Calls.

^

WELL DRILLER
I will drill wells in Adair an

adjoining counties. See me be

fore contracting. Latest im-

proved machinery of all kinds.

Pump Repairing Done. Give

i^e a Call.

J. C. YATES

Birdseve view ot our Plant

**Largest in Di^ie.»

V. ). Hughes & Sons Co.

Louisville, Kentuckv.

WHOLESALE
Windows, Doors, Blinds, MonMinss. Cotanins,

Stair Woric, Brackets, Etc. Write for our Catalog

DR. J. N. NliRRELL
j

DENTIST
I

^.FiMl m Jeinaa BTd-i
i

op aiam.

Columbia, - Kentucky
j

Here is a Good Place to Stop for Little Money

LOUISVILLE HOTEL
• tt nil

Lrouiaville, Kentucky.
Tho Only Hotel in I-ouisville Operated on the American and Europem Plaa

AUEBICAN PLAN. Booms WiUiout BiOh bat witii Hot aad C«U Baaaiiw Water-

(Wkk Ifaah) TSBonM —- al ii te »»arday; 2 p«opla. n W mek
50

"

60 Front

Boonamtb PMMto anh:
0

Uncle 300 2 people. 2(0

'.ilEST PUCES PAID
Remltt<t'>-_(> rvlaiied on Day

Ship>^ieot i* Rece'trrd

(WMmb* Meals)

GOBoona
60 Front RooiBS

Rooms with

GO Booms. ••

• ••••••

•

Sinsle 3 O0pvday:aaaa»iik Z% "

Sbn^ *m»mimi*9m^ '

«M BotMid CoU BmnlBc Watar.
nialih|tMparda3r;3peo|>la|0 75eacfe
.Siai^ 1 25 per day; ? people 1 00 each
.Htade. 1 80 par day: J people 1 each

No Commission to Pay
Write for Pricr L\it «ad

Shipping T.'w.i

M.Sabd&Soos
Ucer,cn> < EtUUtM USS

LOUlSViLLE, KY.

Notice.

I have twtfatray hof^s on my place.

Both barrows and will weijjh about 150

to 175 each. Owner can have them
by paying feed bill and this notice.

'

4-3t v^Q,Gmam'

Oaglm, l»oer*v:a

THE OLD INN, Louisville, K)., Gor. 6tli aad Main Sts.

Ika

b, 91.00 and ay.

I tiba Old Inn are Lacatad in tho Wholesale Di

walk to the MtaQ dlMrict and theaters.

Louisville Holiri and Old Inn Company, Props.

' AnnouDcements for county offices

must be paid for in advance. The
fee is five dollars. If you want the

people to linow that you are a candldalo stand.

UU ttMm thnogb Tba Nova.
,

^^t^

I have a shop and set of blacksmith
tools, I win aetl, rent or laaaa. Lot
38xl» faat, ka0«a OB CIMJohn Sntank

W. H. Eubank,
Cofaunbia, Ky.



\

fHE ADAIR OOUMTY NEWS

We understand the Sinclair Bros .

will mU goods at Joppa at the old

plam of Barfer ft Willis.

MoieCte, the little d^'ti^rhternf Mr.

and Mrs. George Smith, of tilenville,

spent last week with her graodpar-

enu, Mr. aai Mn H. P Baig»r.

C. A. Murreil sold a nice bunch of

hogs tx) BeDoett & Smiili at a fair

Absolutel/ Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar

WiUH-IIOPiUSPUTE

Joppa.

Our farmers are all very busy now
gathering com and •vtry ODe ngiKtM
ft fUrly good crop.

MiM EaUireea Willis, who hM bMn
quite sick for several weeks, is im-
proving We are oerUiuly glad to

it for she is greatly missed
her larpe circle of friends.

Moore and wife, of Smitti's

Chapel, Mid the latt»r,« sitter, Miss
Mary Yound. who is teaching at

Cyclone, spent last Saturday and Sun-

Mr and Ifrs Milt WjMer, of Camp-

bellsTille, were visitiritr friends and

relaldvei, of this eomaoAniry a few

days of last week

We are glad to know that Mrs El-

len Holladay, who has been in the St.

!
Anthony hospital, Loui-^vilie, has re-

turned to her daughter- Mrs Walker,

and hope she may soon ite able to re-

turn to her houM and M with her
' friends again

Mr. Tim Willis, an a»;td aiao, wiio

! is living with his siiUr, Mrs. Moilte

Willis, has been quite sieli, but ia

better at this writing,

i Quite a large crowd was oot to liear

! Bro. Busli"s sermou last Sunday. No
i one could allord to miss it, for it was

{certainly a splendid sermon. Bro.

Bush is a man who is liked by all de-

nominations and is deeply interested

in his work.

Mr. Ex Brockman and sister, Tina,
were visiting in Cumberland last

week, and were aeoompanied tiome
by their two little nephews, Brock-
man and Coe.

Mrs Martha Holladay spent last

week wMih bar siMMr, Mrs. Moliie
Wilhs.

I keep on nands a full stock of

j
coflQns, caskets, and robes. I also keep
Metallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and
two hearses. Fnmpt aervloe nighr or

day. ffiiirtenno Phone », office

,
pbODOSS.

gtf.lyr <*• F Tripr«tt.
' Goinmbia. Ky.

We have always demonstrated to the readera of the

Adair OoMBtF New« thatwe eompete most raeeeMfally

with tlM oflMngs of any catalague house. Indeed ia OMWt
instances our qualities are far mptrior and Ittive eott no
more that the inferior kind.

Our store is known as the representative

Carpet and Rug House
Of the State of Kentucky, and visitors to our spacious

alesrooms have always expressed themselves most favor-

Wr aboat oar itodn and prieei.

The cfw taqr MetioB, hoariBK tiMNMBdi of yvdi of

Good Linoleum
with its towering big values, appeals strongly to the eco-

eoueal bofer.

solieited and promptly answered.

Hubbuch Bros. & Wellendorff,

522 & 524 W. Market St..

Louisville, Ky.

WILLARD HOTEL
CsBteir A «r«tr«irsoD 8C»««ta

Louisville, - Kentucky.
AMERICAN PJLAN

iaates;$;^.00 and $2.SO with $3.00 and $:i.:>0 per day

mi eaU vaiar. Privi- wiHi Privato Bath.

tataoTBath.
Ewropean Plan $1.00 and

ALL .MEIALR .'jOC

Local and Lon^ Distance Telephones
in all R.Ooms.

A lilock J^<l a lialf r'rorn both Wholesale and l^e.tail l>i«»tru;ts.

D. R. LINDSAY, Mgr. A. A. WEBB, Asst. Mgr.

EVERYTHING IN

R,OOFING
Asphalt Qravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Painted.
Also Eilwood and American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts
DEHLER BROS. CO

lit

Louisville, Ky.

pnowb.^n^^ ttty 2291
Bates 50-75-1.00

."SAFETY FIRST*'

Hotel Watkins
tiearf W

BUI20PEAN PLAM

C^tnut Bet. 4th and 5th IjOUisville, Ky.

No^ Lookout.

When a cold hangs on as often hap-

pens, or when you have hardly gotten

overonecoldbeforeyou contract anotli-

er, lookout for you are liable to con-

tract sonoe very serious disease. This

succession of colds weakens the sys-'

temaud lowers the vitality so tliat

you are much more liable to eeirtinet

chronic catarrh, pneumonia or con-

sumption. Cure your cold while you

can. Chamberlain's Oough B«iiiedy

has a Kreat reputation. It is relied

upon by thousands of people and never

disappoints them. Trj It. It only

costs a quarter. Obtainable at Paull

DruR Co. Adv.

HERE'S HELP FOR

LISTLESS FOLKS

New Remedy Restores Zest of

Ule aod Reaews AioliitiOQ.

PUniNG IT OFF

ftmMm CtMiy, Ky. i

'Nov. 20, 1916.

Editor The News:
As I am too far from home to re-

port the happenings in and around

Dirigo. I will drop you a few lines

from Nelson county

I arrived here on Tuesday, the 14th,

inst., aad immediabely went to worlr.

But in the few days that I have f)een

here 1 have had tlie opportunity of

seeing quite a lot of the eoontry And
what I have sevn reminds me very

much of Flattwoods, in Adair county,

except pertiaps. the land is a little

more fertile. But then it is penerally

level wiUi an occasional pond or

swamp. And the blackjack and otber

scrubby timber predominates'

The thing which impresses ine jnost

is the public loads. Most all of the

roads are piked, and so far 1 have not

seen or heard of h mud-hole in the

county.

Fine crops prevail here this year. I

have heb,rd several :>iy they had gath-

ered as high as seventy bushelsof corn

to the acre. Cum is now eelUng at 85

to 95 cents per bushel.

Our old friend. Rev. Mout Murreil,

is cotiductinK a series of meetings at

Samuels, and is having a tine meeting.

Every body I have met in Bardstowii

section speak so well of .Mr. and Mrs.

Murreil, and appear tobemuclt pleased

with their t^ood luck in securing Bro.

Murreil for th|ir pastor. It is not the

Methodist alone who like him, but ail

denominations Join in sptakin^ the

praise of both Mr. and Mrs. .Murreil.

The people of this section are, gen-

erally speaking, prosperous, well-to-do

citizens But I find that they have

one habit that would not last long

down in good Adair. That habit is

hunting on Sunday. Many of the men
who work during the week spend Sun-
day hunting. The hunting* aaaaon

here opened very brisk. Tliere ap-

pears to be plenty of birds, and rabbits

have been thick for the past few days,

(|uite a number of hunters from Louis-

ville having joined the local hunters

here.

Last Sunday 1 atteded church at

New Salem, in the morriiDK, and in

the afternoon Mr. L. £. Woodward
and myself went out autolng aroaod
DeaTsville, and during the dav 1 heard
at, least two hundred shots which were

tired by hunters &. L. Campbell.

HEM.TH EXPERT TELLS HOW

Run Down Condition Usually Due to

Rapid Eating or Overeating, Saye

Man Who Has Set Many Tongue*

Wagging With Original Idea*.

Thousands Just Half Side.

"Thoasands of persons drag along

from moniin^' initi! ni;:;lit without en-

ergy or aiul)ition. 'I'hey an,' not si<-k

enough to go to bed. but iiiey lack

tlie zest of life. They aie just balf

siclt.'*

Such was the statement of toe Tan-
lac health expert, who has created

^vidcspread .comment by his origiBal

ideas. Ue continued:
•nroD cant have good health tf jwu

have poor diijestion.

Too Msny Bolt Food.

'The stomach i.s lae most inu'ortaiit

organ in the body aind the most abused.

The large majority vt people do not

take sufticient time to oa* their food.

Tiiey give no thought to what foods

are good lor them. Tho> siniply .-wai

low what is convenient and pleasant.

"The stomach tells qnicMy when it

is abused through oveMaling or other

mistrtatmcnt. When it warns, take

instant heed or dire results w ill follow

"A disordered stomach brings on

headaches. It causes constipation,

biliousness, indigestion, nerroos dis-

orders and other Ills.

Tanlac Most Successful.

"Tauiac is tiie most successful rem-

edy for stomach ills on the market to-

day. It is composed of roots, barks,

herM and berries uathered in ail parts

of th(> world, r.v its romiiositlon it is

desigiutd to build slrengt'i. create

better dlfestion and more blaod. and

to strengthen t he nervous system
through correction of the common dis-

orders of the >-toTiiaoh. liver and rmu-

cous meniTjianes. The testimony <if

your neis''''-f>ors all aroiiiKl you l)earfc

out that it has accomptiahed this."

Has been the ruin of as many Kyes as any one thing.
There may be the feeling of a slight inconvenience at
first. You may think, O' they will be alright in a few
days. Don't be deceived, il there is ever an eye defect
at all, you should not rest until a COMPETENT OP-
TOMETRIST has been consulted. You may save
yourself a life of displeasure by coming to us in time.

BRYANT & SHIVELY,
tand QpleaMbrhts

Ky.

Mic.

On the morniiiK' of Nov. the 18, 191«,

the death an^rel visited the home of

Mr. II K. Edwards and claimed his

l)eloved companion. Mrs. Ollie May
Edwards, dauphter of Mr and Mrs. J

C. Hradshaw, of Adair county, Ky.

Her a>,'e was 21* years, 3 months and

IT days. She leaves a husband and

two little children, the eldest a boy

the youngest a ^,Mrl•. and fattier, broUi-

ers. sisters. ^; rand fat her, grandaiother

and other relatives and a Itoat of

friends.

iccember American Ma^zine.

David Gray— returaed tm the
cember American Mag^azine with the

lirst of a series of stories. It is called

•Great FesaessloaB '* Otaria H.
Schwab has written an article which
explains his system of protit sharing.

He lias named ttds artieto **Mj
Partner."

"How a (ireat Hotel Man II:

the Human Ilaee" ia the slOTy of Geou

C. Iloltd There are many interest-

ing tips in this article. "What Will

Power Did for Me" tells tiM ifeaty ef a
... boj in a poorhouse who

Near about the age of 15 she pro^
^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^

381 Wtmrth Ava., Saw Te

Tantae, the master medioine and re-

cooRtructive tonic, is soM exeloiifaly

in Columbia, Ky., by

PAOE ft HAMILTON.
Other exclusive agents In ttsatfby

towns are as follows:

Croens, Ky., J. P. Miller ft Sons.

Gresham. Ky.. T C. Moore ft Co.

Cooper. Ky.. Cotley Bros.

Exie, Ky. L. G. Wilcox.

Watervlew, Ky , Thos. M. Allen.

CoburK, Ky., C. II- Jarvis.

Olffa, Ky , H. £. Loy. A4V.

Sufferer FroMi faJustipw Re-

fessed her faith in Christ and joined

the Cumberland Presbyterian church

and has been a devoted member there-

of every since until Jesus called her

home to rest with her dear mother,

who was called only one year affo tha

11th of September.

While visiting here a =hort time be-

1

fore she died, was talking to her ioj

regard to her opinion as to whether
|

she thought she would recover or not,
j

she said that she had no hopes of ever
j

recovering. But sweetest of all. I

;

never will furget the sweet smile and i

heavenly look she had when site looked

in my face and called me by my name
and said: "if 1 never see you here

any more I have a better hume above

not made witli liands. and there is

nothing in aiy way. and 1 want >ou

and all the rest to meet me there

in the sweet bye and bye. She said I

hate to leave you all and my dear little

ehildnHi whom I kwa so deuly."

Oh how sa<l to give you up dearOllle,

Just in the bloom of life.

For we all will miss job teriy,

When your face we cannot see.

And oh the vacant cliair tliat

You left dear Ollie.

Can't he dlled

With you again.

D«£,r friends and loved onesl

A<nttoioaa one from 08 Is gone.

So let 'Js live to meet her.

HENRY W. DEPP.

Am permanently located in Co

All

<lfte. and inl^y work a

All Work liuarant«e4

Office over G. W. Lowe's

AGENTS WANTED
For AMoka's Qroicit

Propotitkm.

AH-Wool Suits and Overcoats $1230

NO MORE-NO LESS

Besl wlcssaccs Rquired. No

expetience necessary.

Write Monogram Tailors, I 3 I

New York St.. Indianapolis,

Eatt

nd.

Tliis Cliristmaa number of tlie Wo-
man's Home Companion is filled tHtti

good thing.s. It i.s almost a tier-ion

number for there are Hue stories i May be in the coming year we'll read

each well-known anthers as Eleanor | The meaning of onr tears,

' Before taking Cnaniberlairi s Tab- Rallwood Abbott, wIk) begins the tirst ! And ther^. up there, we'll understand.

C CHayoer.Prop. H. H. llaoghcr, Mtfr

lets my husband suffered for .several

years from indigestion, cauataig him
to have pains in the stomach and dis-

tress after eating. Chamterlain's Tab-
Ms relieved him of theae spidla right*

away," writes Mrs Thosaias Casey

Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable at Pauli

Drag Co. Adv.

Death ai Roy.

William M. Boy, who lived near
White Oak, died last Thursday morn-
ing at 2 o'cloclc. He was forty-nine

years old, a good citizen, and will be
greatly miseed from the neighborhood.
A large circle of friends attended the
funeraL

part of a nwo-part novel; Mary £ Wil-

kiM Fraamao, Staia Hiagwsrter, Mar-

garet Widdemer, and Macy Heaton
VoiM.
The speeial articles ate laterefltlng,

e.speciaily the one by Arnold Hennett

called ''Who is the Ricii MaoV" An
artiele «aUed "Play Pradoeing ior

AmateLvcs'" gives many valuable hints

and "I>eoidiug What to Malde" is a^so

helpfal.

Then there are ttie various depart-

ments wtiich have devoted thetnselves

to Christmas advice and suffpestlons.

The fashions, cooking, picture section

and all the others are tilled with sug-

gestions and plans for Ohriatnas.
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We'll CiUsh the broken thread again

And finish what we here began

Go^d holds the kev, He knows 1 1 e way,

So let us all obey, and meet again

someday.

Written by her heart- broken broth-

er, -"Doggias.
'

' !S aah ville, Tenn.

Dr. James Triplett

OVKR PAXJtX. r>RUO CX>.

Columbia, Ky.
tcm PHOww

o|<>|<>|^>|<

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton JVUlls, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, tiie woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able

to do any of my Iiousework. After taking three bottles

,

of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon.:

gained 35 pounds, and now, I do al nqr Iwusewofk,^
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Caidid when I fed a Htlle bad;.

and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness^

tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure siirnsofwoipan-
ly trouble. Sifrns that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying i^dui
for your trouble. It has been heipbig WMk» ailing

women fcr more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
p-«p-mMrS igv*v

Don't Neglect yottr Cold.

NeKlected colds get worse, instead

of better. A stuffed hesd, « ttfht

^«t must be relieved at once. I>r.

Beirs Pine-Taj-Honey is Nature's

remedy. Honey and Klyeerina henl

tite irritated loembrane, antiseptic

tar lo.Tsens the j^legm, you breathe

easier and your <»Id is broken up.

Pleasant to Uke, i>--. Bell s rine-Tar-

Honey is an ideal neasedy for children

as well as grown-npa. At AuiU Drag

hf. H. Jones
Eye SpecMlst

Special attmtioa givoi

Columbia. Ky.

Mr. J. C. Sims, asaanfsctnrer of

Granite and MarUe Monuments and

Tombstones. Let)anon, Ky., has been

selling stones in Columbia and Adair

ooOBty for a good many years. He does

i rst-class work and his pfioes are very

seasonable. Ue, or one «f his repre-

aatatlvee make Columbia every few

wesks, and persons wlio expect to buy

stones sliouid see him and get his prices

S4».

CRT.MCKR ANT) E>rl

CX)LUMI3IA., KY.

Winten
Clear out the congestion that haa disturbed font

breathing and weakened your digestion, and re-

invifforate all the bodily processes to do their full

share in cold weather, and thnslNilId

to perfect health.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
I It to « twie th»t restores the balmnea toyoarbodBy tortka^dM
away the waste matter in your system, and keya you up to mcr^
fJtfforTand better health. For nearly half a «-ntury thousands

hive found It a valuable aid to *U catarrhal coadifaoos^ Tbeir

^rifnce point. Uw «VlwX«*>- .'"^^
' S2V that pr^es it> Tatoef TIabtet form to e<m««ientfor

i
quirk administration. Pleasant to take and ewy to carry ^/'^
kith you.
ManaUa Tableta

)

[ the habit of conatipat—
lUdMys. YourdrugsM)

op
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^HTutt CRReed

TUn&REED

folowing IVopuljr fof

rABM LAND
140 ACMi of good lime stone land

inU watered, good dwelling and out

buildlofs OD public road, and id a good
neighborhood. Price $4,200.00, one-

half cash, the balauoe od easy terms
This farm ItwilsaaiB 8. B. df Ob-
lMUiia.Ky.

FAKM
Of H»wnaofthe beatland In Adair

ooanty. Good dwelling, 2 ^ood barns

Midoatbiuldii«s^i mile from Cane
TaUajr. Prleat8,G00.

FARM
. Of a04 aena, » miles from Columbia,
—Ow Tint, 1 mile from pike now
under aonstruction. 5*2 acres river

botiUim. Good dweiiiog, barn and oub-

2 good oNhaida. Fiioo

THE G^REATES r F^ICTURE BERMIOJSTOK TliE YEAR
^VSHTOTS" STEVEIs'S TIST CHICAGO EX^MTTsTER

THE LITTLE GIRL NEXT. DOOR
ff

A Sdrring Photoplay Based on the Report ol The Dlmois Vice G
NO CHILDREN ADMITTED

tissioii.

Nell's Opera House, Tuesday, Dec, 5. at Ni^ht.TWO SHOWS. commexci^ Ct; Ajr ( . o ct^ock:.

Kniflcy.

TOWN PROPEBTY
rooaa two atory dwiling and

lot, situated on one of the best res

donee streets in Columbia, near the

ont biUkUiwL A

neifi

/ ue.i

very desirable homeu A bM|riD.
-trice on application.

116 Aoioaof good land in a good
neighborhood, good bnildings on pub-

lie, rood, about 8 miles south of Colum-
Price (1,600. (Bargain)

4t Aores limo atone land, ^ery good
iMifldlngs, desirable place to lire, 4i

miiea aouthlof Ckilumbia. Price $1,600
'
Hauas and Iiot: Hooaa wttH aiz

rooms, good out buildings, good water
od other conveniences, just oat of

House witli 9 rooms just out(tftown
two shopa. all buildings good, oaaqpar-

tlTolynew. Price •1,900.

40 Aenaof iHiiwImpiofod (dnap
residence) lying 3i miles N. W.of Co-
lumbia. Price i6uaoa
MAmi Ini, feed new loaidiBoi^ 2

good springs, a good well. Prieo flW.
3i miles N. W. of Ck)lumbia.

•m torhooaa and lot near the pub-

lic square, good garden, good well,

ban &c Desirable place and is worth

$1,600 for 58^ acres of land lying 2

BBlka S. W. of the town of Columbia,
near the Glasgow road, new 6 room
box house, gpod barn, ^ood well in

jaid 26 aerae in meadow, 25 acres in

eoltlretlon, MUanoe in timber, i

eaahthatadMMOOBttBoto onlt pnr
tfiaser

7 acres of good limestone land

aaridmea, two bams, two
. springs, one well, one of tlie best

in Gradyville. Away from
VhooeMka Prlae tliht.

Farm of 121 acres, 5 miles south of

Columbia. 46 acres bottom, good
hsBdinga, aplendM onehacd, well

watered. All in high atata of oniti

vatioD. Price $4,000.

76 acres of land in sight of Columbia,
Ky., good land, s acree bottom, ISaores

timber, fenced. $50 per acre.

FAut in TayijOboountv—Consist-
tanrorsooaens, lOO aerae in woodland,
90 acres ingrass, 10 acres in cultivation,

dwelling and barn. Situated 4i miles

aouUi <tf Gampbellsville, on RoMnaon

Com gathering is in full Mast and
the yield la better than was expected.

Mr. Faulkner and Mr. J. C. Bault

liave bought several crops of tobacco

in thlB aMslan, paying good prfoaa.

Wheat and young grasses look WOl|

owing to the late sowing

Mr. Richard Wheeler, of Pekia, III.,

who hea been vlalting hie paren«o,.Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. Wheeler, has returned

to his home, hissister. Mrs. BessieAb
pealed Mas oa hia retnm.

Miss Fannie
sick for the last two weeks.

Mr. Ray Patfe, of Cane Valley, was
in this section one day last week buy-

Rev. S. 1\ Daniels tilled his regular

appointment at this place last 2nd
Saturday night and Snnday.

Miaiee Roea and Annie Bryant
spent last Soodej wUh Mim WVM
Dunbar.

Miss Arva Cave, of Absher, made a
(lying trip to this plaoe one day last

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones, who have

been in Illinois for tlie past year, re-

Bthel Dunbar and Elsther

Hrvant were shopping in Columbia
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Corbln visited

thelattor's brother, Mr. J no. Jones,

at Spurlington, one day last week.

Misses Nellie Gose, fiklith and Hal-

lie Clieir visited the former's sister,

Mrs. Mont Williams, of Caoey Greek,

last Saturday and Sunday.

All persons owing the estate of the

late Dr. B. F. Taylor, by note or ac-

count, are hereby notified to call at

m> otliee and settle. The business of

the estate must be closed in the next
fOWBOOCta.

Tiylor, Admlnlatrator.

l-3m

20O bushels shelled corn.

S. H. Onnstead ft Co.,

4'2t Columbia, Ky.

IJAIvO L A .)AC Iv
The Cowboy Herbalist, Tells Abut

CX)JVl-CJi:L-SAR
Bert ThomM, of Milltown, Ky., rives this great medieiiie the

credit of savinjc bis life.

Cured of stomach and catarrhal troubles by COM-CEUSAR
after many doctors liad failed to give even relief.

HERE IS HIS STATEMENT:

November 6, 19 IG.

"This is to certify that I had stomach trouble, kno^ as cat-

arrh of the Btomoeh. I had paid oat hundreds of dollars for doe-

tare and medieiiie and continued to get worae. I had thie troaUe
two years and never hit a lick of work in the two years. Every-

thing hurt my stomach; I had to heat water before I could drink it.

I was in a hospital under treatment with no results.

I started taking roots & herbe and in three months I was well.

I could begin to tell a differenee in two weeks aflmr beginning use

of COM-CEL-SAR. I can heartily reeommend the great White-

Moon remedies to anyone suffering with ataiiiarh or jataiftel

troubles." ^

(Signed) Bert Thomas, Milltown, K.

Now folks draw your own concluaiona. COM-CSL.SAB did what every,

thing else had failed to do. why? Because it is pure, sweet, freah ROOTS
& IIEEBS. They are made to grow for ttiat purpase. COM-OEL-SAB is the

ideal lUl Tonic ft BkMd builder, baa enredtypiwld fever, indHwtiOB, rheu-

matism, kidney and bladder troubles, constipation: in fact it is the best med-

icine in the world for Uie family; old and young. REMEMBER—It contains

no dope, poison, drug or narootkK guaranteed abeolotely tme to name, and is

Roots and Herbs ONLY. Don't put it otT too long. Go to the PAULL
DUG CO., at Columbia, Ky., and get three packages for $1.0U, makes 3 quarts

of medicine, lasta 3 months. Also try oor SCIBNCB SOAP, Made For Hu-
man Skin Only. 10c. m for 25c.

If you would know more of God s Medicines, Roots & Herbs, and of our

great Ohoyenne Indian Remedies, let us send you our great book, the •'Cow-

boy Herbalist" full of startling information Free on Deqneat,

Dakota Jack-White-Moon Remedy Co.,
:',T29-31 West n roadway.

Louisville, Kentucky.

P»ArT.T, m^iT; co.. c^nj ^ri'.i \. ky.

THE GREAT

Farmers Protection Sale
Will be conducted 1^

Woodson Lewis
QNEENMURG. NCNTUCliy.

Beginning November 14

ONE HUNDRED BEST MADE FARMfiWAGONS AT P£IC£S
UNDER COMPETiTlON.

ONE HUNDRED BUGGIES TEN D0LLAB8LM THAN
PRESENT 008T.

Und Rotten, Clod Grasten. Disc HarriN^
firon FIflar toOm HoBdrad p«r I

if iw

SHOES
We offer Ten Thousand Doliare worth of Shoes at Old Prices.

Don't wait 'til next spring to find out how you would have

ciated these prices offered now.

Clothing has advanced Fifty per cent We dbr Cm
Suite at old prieM. Buy bow. NoyUptedUo SliyiML

124 acre farm, 2i miles S. W. of Dunn
Tilla, in Adair, Casey, and Kussell

•onsilisa, wasBBahlii good balMings,
(ood orchard, pood spring, well water,

70 aoBsaenltivation, 6acres in meadow,
SMhsh oenu avonce 6 jbbls. aoiOi

limestone land, 8600 to WOO worth ef

timber. Price 02,800.

maeaiBthnberland, near Wabba X
11 County, on Dixie High-

to hare 7S|000 ft.

Priee Sl,200.

St sens U miles from Columbia. 7

acres first-class bottom, balance fresh

land. Four room box ho^^use, well wa-

Three houses. 7, C, and fj rooms,
I lots, good wells, in the town of

weet of Oiaded SehooL
1 11,200 eacn.

aciea of limestone land, good
SaBeaiboK^ooae,good bana^

^sittiB».W. Orlirtis tUM.

(JOUJMJBUL, KY.

Lindsey - Wilson Training Scliooi
A Safe Place to Put Your Children

V

An immenoo stock of dry goods, bought before the advance. At
low prieeowlrile they liNt Ladies Clooln at low prices.

Sugar, 11 pounds $1.00. Good Coffee, 6 pounds $1.00. lOc. Calu-

met Baking P<Mer, 4 for2Se.

A small lot of Calico at 5c. Like the great North American Pigfe-

on the la3t of the species. 1000 yards in the kit aold ki 6 and 8
Yard Lengths.

Good Indifo BkMOvwaHm $LOA.

We offer Woven Wire Fence 20 per cent upder market.

Will send and article by mail; if not satisfactory can be returned.

We have thoroughly tried out the Chevrolet Automobiles, and
recommend the Baby Grand as luxurious in all it's appointments

equal to any Car on the market at a much higher price. We will

taka pleawue in deesowatrating thie Car to any om siuiUhii to

boy one this winter or in the spring. Price $^00.00. We also rec-

ommend to your kind attention the Model 490, This is indeed the

best proposition in the Motor Car world. Price complete at factory

$490.00 either five passenger Touring Car or Roadatar. Libera

propoaitkMi for Sab-Acsato. If yan ha^a any inlanlion af
at all during the coariac aaaMB, writm na. IlawM slaa any

requested.

Special Thanksgiving Attraction

The SupremeEntkanl

Matriculation and Enrollment, Monday, January 1, 1917.

Thia ia a Special^Term for those who are

Preparing to teach.

WRTTB NOW FOR ROOMS.

MOSS & CHANDLER,
. Mumbia, Ky.

Pauline FrederkL

iin SapaA FheMMaclhai alTha

A25c«towfarlttt.

PARAMOUNT THSATRB.


